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Mother • T hat Era
Fu c hang  Ya o ,  Trans late d  by  S i j i a  Ya o
S h e  n e ver  kn e w  why  s h e  cr i e d ,
Nor  d i d  s h e  e xp e c t  to  re a s on  i t :  s o  mu c h ,
Nor  c o u l d  s h e  s e e  i t  e ven  i f  va g u e l y.
On l y  m ore  intens e l y  wo u l d  s h e  cr y  -  th e  on l y  th ing  s h e  kn e w.
But  h ow  c o u l d  s h e  s o lve  th e  r i d d l e ?
May b e  s h e  just  attemp te d  to  g ra sp  h er  c h i l d ren  f i rm l y  in  th e  bre a c h e s ,  b ut
W h i l e  h o l d ing  th i s  on e ,  in e vi ta b l y  s h e  wo u l d  l o s e  th e  o th er.
f i g hting  l i ke  a  g ir l ,  s h e  wa s  l o st  in  darkn e ss  an d  in  ston e ,
Th e  on l y  th ing  s h e  c o u l d  ar ti c u late  i s ,
A s  o th er s  o b s er ve d ,
Stoma c ha c h e .
Note: This poem is about China 1960’s - 1970’s
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